
The Agonies of Crucifixion.

All civilized corareumtie demand I hut
life to be sacrificed tuail be tacriUced
swiftly sad without needless pain. True,
various nations hsve d:C rent opinions si
to how this may best be acorn phsbed; but
toe American and English (JoTernment
bsTe decided that banging U tbe mo6t
merciful. As compared wit! toe Spanish
instrument of torture the (tarrote it is
questionable whether or not bnuginc is the
most mercifuL A bundling executioner
may, iu either esse, cause unnecessary
tortures. With there subjects, however
this paper has nothing to do. The writer
desires simply to set forth tbe various
modes of crucifixion as adopted by the
ancient?, and to snow what terrible suffer-

ings the wretched malefactor bad to under-
go before death came to his rtlu L Ilours
and days of unmitigated torture a thirst
which was uuquencliable; a prolonged
suffijcatiou: a bornble gasping for breath,
intensified only by a moment's respite; tbe
bites of the vultures of the air, and the
slings and burrowing", ot insects; tue burn
ing of the isys of the noonday sua, and
the cold, clammy dews at midnieht tell
ns, in awful language, of tiiat dies irte,
from a repetition of which the prebe.it day
is happily delivered. Jn comparison, our
present capital punishments are most mer-
ciful, and the vindication of justice most
humane.

The most primitive form seems to have
been an uptight tree, to which the victim
was either bound or nailed. In Ezra vu 11,
it is ordered that "whosoever shall alter
His word, let timber be pulled down from
bis heme, and, being set up, let him be
hanged thereon, and let his house be made

dunghill for this.'' Titus had no time to
add a horizontal beam when ciucifying 500
Jews a day for months, lie simply drove
a pole into the ground, to which the victim
was lashed, and he was left to die. Slaves
were generally punished by having a

furca" (fork) slipped over their necks, to
which tbeir arms were tied, and this wat
hoisted to the top of a pole, and secured
there by a rope fitting into a groove. This
device evidently suggested the more recent
cross, to save time, and as being more
artistic.

It was usual to nail the binds, but to
bind the feet. It is erroneous to suppc se
that a single spike secured both feet to the
cross, one foot in front of the other. A
spixe was driven through each foot some-

times to a support fixed on the crocs just
beneath the plantar surface of the feet.
Additional cruelty was sometimes practiced
by the victim being seated on a spike or
"horn'' (Justin Martyr), though at times
a pi"ce of wood was so placed that he
tuwbt rest on it. The nails, aided by
intense heat, soon produced a gangrene.
Although the culprit writhed in agony for
for some time, it is dcubtful wbe;her any
ljcg continued activity of the body could
be maintained. The weight of the intes-
tines, gravitating downward, produced
inluasutceplion. Tbe circulation was
impeded, the viscera pressing on the veins.
The lungs could not be erupted, lnstcts
got into tbe e es, nose, ears and wound.
At nightfall the bones of the lejra of those
still living were broken, ostensibly to
hasten death, but in reality, to gratify tbe
spectators, who wtre becoming sated.
Death generally resulted from gangrene
of wounds, displacement of viscera, re-

gurgitation of blood 'hrough the valves of
the heart, pericarditis and paralysis of
heart and lungs. ' In many A6ts death
was accelerated by hunger and thirst, the
vicissitudes of IkhI and cold, or the attacks
of ravenous birds and beasts, and in others
designedly accelerated by burning;, stoning,
suffocation, breaking the bones or purcing
the vital organa." (Adam Clarke, ' Com-

mentary on .Matthew," chapter xxvii. So).
According to Origei'.Tnuo! hems and Maura,

married pnir wno suffered sbout tbe year
288, undtr Liiocletian, retrained for nine
days and eights on the cross, exhorting
each other, and expired on the tenth day.
liy order of the mpcror Msximian, in tbe
year 297, seven Chiisluuis at bamosala
were subjected to long and varied tortures;
three of them were taken down trom the
cross while yet alive, and the Emperor,
hearing of this ordered huge nails to be
driven into their heads.

A Lewoa In I'ronunciatlon.

A stiauge old gentleman, who seems
to be cricked on the sul iect ot ortho
ftrapby, is going about Chicago furiiisu-m-g

tntertaiiimect aud some instruction
to wliom-eoev- er will listen to lam. .List
evening lie was haranguing a small
crowd in Lake Front 1'ark on Lis favor
ite theme. Said he: "More than half
your lives is wasted in idle chatter,
that means nothing and teaches less.
You meet a fnt nd and say good morn-
ing. He says good morning to you,
and then you say it is a pieahunt morn
ing. He says it is very pleasant; pleas- -
anter than it was vesterday when it
rained. Of course you acquiesce, and
prolably add that you hope it will be
pleasant There you stand
like two geese squawking about some-
thing that isn't north a word, and never
teaches anybody anything. 'ow, if you
would only study your pronouncing
dictionary ht and learn something
yon might be able to t!o your friends
home i,oot when you meet them to
morrow.

Tbe old man then gave the buys some
examples of oemmon errors in pronun-
ciation, and the reporter turned away
with a iret-- resolution. EuUiring the
office he met the exchange editor oa the
stairs with:

"The word "possess' has to hard
Bound of s in it"

Well," said the man of shears,
what of it? '

And "new' and 'blue rhyme with
few.'"

"Well, don't you suppose I know
that, you ninny?"

The commercial editor was coming
from the library.

"Dog is not daw; it rhymes with
Iropr"

"Who in tuntet said it didn't?" and
the man cf tbe Stock Board ran down
stairs.

The funny man was coming out of
the editor's loom. Sail the rei orter to
him:

"The last g in 'demagogy is soft."
'Good mormug, Mr. o." remarked

the joker as he darted out
The editor-in-chi- ef was the last re-

sort. The reporter entered the room.
" 'Squalor' is not 'equawler,' it is pi

with the long oand o: a. Aud
slough' is pronounced to rhyme with
'how.' 'Duty' is not 'deoty,' but
rhymes with 'beauty,' and the accent in
micioscopy' is on tue 'cros.' "

Say, young man." said the editor,
"this little piece of paper will get some
money for oa in the counting room.
You take that money and go for a long,
long vacation an endunng, perma-
nent vacation. If you tell an Ogden
avenue conductor to let you off at some
suitable place, the car will be stopped
right at the door of the Co k County
Hospital"

As the reporter went out be stopped
tisay:

Air. Editor, this decoration around
the room is not Maydoj'it is Jahdo." Ta
U."

Mr. J. Johnson J.ai i believes he has
collected enough of data to establish
successive phases in the history of
Mount Vesuvius. Tbe earliest certainly
recognized phase was marked by a
chronic activity exhibited in outflows of
lava and the e jection of scoria and a&h.

The second phase w as one of inactivity
and denudation, which was brought to
a close by the violent paroxysms of a
third phase, followed by the chrome ac-

tivity of a fourth phase. Again, phase
fifth brought on inactivity and denuda-
tion, followed by strong paroxysms in
the sixth phase and less violent ones in
the seventh. The last subsided into the
modern chronic state of activity which
consti nUi the eighth stage.

AQKICULTUKF.

PkaCTjCAL Hnrrs os Growing Fbot
If you want large crops of the finest

strawberries, plow or spade the ground
deep. Keep them well worked with
cultivator or uoe, and mulch heavily
with straw, hay, leaves, or pine
"needles" through the winter and
through fruitiug season, over the entire
surfsee.

If you want more than one crop of
fruit from your strawberries, plow or
spade up ground between tbe row im-

mediately after last picking is made.cut
off tops, and work among the plant in
the row witii a fork pottt dipper, and
then scatter thickly among the vines
hen manure suparphoephate or well de-
composed barn yard manure, or water
them wi'h night slops, or wash water,
and keep them well cultivated or hoed
until winter sets in. Re member, to
yield well next year, the fruit must make
its growth aud form its "fruit germs"
the season before.

To grow small fruit from seed lay the
fruit out on thick soft paper and wash
it gently and let it dry, and then rub it
over, and sow steJ iu boxes half to
two-thiru- s tilled with rich earth and
and an inch of clear sand on top, and
in tbiii sow seed, :ind keep moistened
with water.

To grow strawberries under gliss.have
plants set near the glass and air well on
warm days.

Dou't leave an old strawberry bed
that is one mass of matted plants, to
bear fruit, but as early in the spring as
posnible, spade under strips of plants 15
inches wide, and leave strips to fruit 9
to 12 inches wide. Work these out nicely
with a fork potato digger, and scatter
over the ground and among the plants
well rotted compost. You will get doa-
ble the crop of fruit off these rows than
you would if left in a matted bed, and
too, much Gner fruit.

If you want to secure good crop of
raspberries or blackberries from a few
plants in your garden in time of drouth,
sink close to the root, fruit or oyster
cans, with a very small hole in the bot-
tom and fill with water occasionally. If
the hole is small a can tilled will last
day. Tne same can be done with a few
strawberries, and increase crop and size
of fruit wonderfully especially it wash
water is used.- -

If you want to grow fair fruit and
good crops of peaches, cherries and
plums, get a few gallons of gas tar.take
a long pole, rub the end in tar aud thea
set it on hi e and hold it under and
among the limbs of the tree, just as the
blossoms are fa ling, when dew or rain
is on the tree, and follow it up for four
or six weeks. Another plan is to mix a
spoonful of carbolic acid and one spoon-
ful of soap in a pail of water and throw
tlirough tne tree just as blossoms are
tailing, and once or twice after until
fruit gets one-four- th size. Still another
plan is to use same amount of kerosene
oil in the same way.

EuiTTiAjf Cobx. A cereal recently
introduced luto Kansas and New Mexi-
co, it is said, was originally brought
from Southern Russia. The first
knowledge we had of its introduction
into this country, was some seed sent to
us hunt season from San Anglos, Cali-
fornia, where it is sometimes called
pampas rice. We planted it as soon as
received, and though it grew vigorously
ane obtaiued a good grjwth for out cli-

mate, it failed to oien. We were told
that it was used in California principally
as food for fowl, no mention being made
of its use for bread. It is a cereal re-

sembling very much our common millet
although we should think the kernel is
somew hat larger. It would undoubtedly
constitute a good feed for stock the same
as miilet dots, though we huve known
the latter to be ground like Indian corn
and meil for bread, which was said to
be ueaily as palatable and nutritious as
that made from cornmeaL If, as is sta-

ted, it is unaffected by drought, worms
and grasshoppers and other pests, and
is largely p.oductive, we see no reason
why it may not constitute a staple of
prtniuctiou among farmers in those
Mates where the seasons are longer, and
the climates less rigorous than in .New
England. We aivise our farmers io
aitike a trial of it.

Haxgi.ng-Easjlet- s. Red flower pote
can be converted into these pretty bas
kets for lawns or porches. 1 wo large
pots, of the ten-inc- h size will make a
handsome pair. Get a small brad-aw- l

and gimlet of a large size, and a small
saw-bl:t- set iu a handle; work holes in
rows all around the pots half an inch
wide (first softening them by soaking
over night ). Give the surface two coats
of slone-colore- a paint, then sprinkle
with sand in which mix diamond dust
or frosting; or iaint white, and dust
with marliie or stonecutter s sand, mix
ed with fi osting; this will give a sur
face like marble or stoLe, as may be
desired.

Watehmelos Srncr.-- A Southern wri
ter says that those who have never eat
en it have no idea how delicious and
pleasant flavored watermelon syrnp is;it
is next to mapla svrup and far superior
to the sorghum mclsses, having none
of its strong tsste. Tress the juice out
of the melons in any way convenient; it
wi.l be about like maple sap or sweet
cider; then it is to be boiled iu about
the same way as maple sap is made into
syrup.

In saving water in. lou seeds be care
ful to select melons trom helda in which
only one variety has been grown. Mel
ons of liifferent varieties readily mix.
and, although the melons may appar-
ently be all that is desired, the appear-
ance gives no indication of the hcts.
Seed selected from mixed varieties are
worthless if planters expect melons to
equal those from which the seed is tuk-e- u

when the crop is gathered the suc
ceeding year.

Stkono guow i.no grape vines bhould
be allowed ample space on which to
spread. The Concord, for instance, has
proved in teveral cases to give more
Iruit on a gwen area when the vines were
twenty to twenty -- four feet apart than a
distance of twelve feet.

A Yaies county correspondent of the
New York Tribune reports that aqninc:
bush gralted on common thorn and
without being culUvab d has borne reg
ular crops of lruit for over forty years.
He thinks that this points a moral to
nurserymen, as thequiuce upon its own
roots is uncertain and short-live-

The Canada thistle perpetnites itself
chiefly by means of root stalks, which
are lull of dormant budstaud hence any
piece an inch long will send up a stalk.
A single plant in an ordinary cultivated
held will soou spread all over it by means
of the roots.

Xtsi Spring an International Con
press of Ornitnologists will be held in

lenna under the patronage of the
Crown Pr:nce Rudolf. One of tbe ob
jects of the meeting is to secure such
legislation among tne nations as will
protect the songsters of the grove and
the destioyers of of pestiferous vermin.
There is a degree of earnestness in tnis
movement. Ihe Austrian Government
is to send out free invitations to almost
every foreign Government, and grant
its representatives a free passage. The
United States shouid be well represen-
ted. Dr. Gustauvs von Hyekek, the
honorable First Secretary of the Orni-
thological Sjciety of Vienna. No. 3
Marokknaner Grasse, Vienna, may be
applied to for further information.

A little spirits of turpentine added
to the water with which floors are
washed will prevent the ravages of
moths. I

T0R5AD0ES.

Fc'eutiflrally Accounted Tor, anil Somd
Remote Causes that produce Pain-

ful Results Explained.

The following synopsis of a lecture
by Dr. Horace R. Hamilton be-

fore the New York Society for the prom--

tion of science, contains so much that is
timely and important that it can be read

with both interest and profit:
There is probably no subject of modern

times that has caused and is csusing great-

er attention than the origin of tornad e- -
Scientists have studied it for the benefit o(

humanity; men have investigated it for tbe
welfare of their families. Jt his been a
vexed subject long considered,and through
all this invest'rotion tbe cyclone ha swept
across the land carrying destruction to
scientists as well a to the laaocent dwell
ers in its track. One thing, however, is
certain; the cause of the cyclone mutt be
ought far away from the whirling body

of wind Itseir. Its results are powertui;
its cause must also be powerful. L us
therefore consider a few facts. First, the
appearance or a cyclone is invariably
nreceded bv dark spots upon the tace ot
the sun. These spots, indicating a dis-

turbed condition of tbe solar regions, nec
essarily affect the atmosphere of our earth.
An unusual generation of heat in one part
of the atmosphere is certain to cause a par
tial vacuum in another portion. Air must
rush in to fill this vacuum. Hence the dis-

turbances hence the cyclone. This theory
finds additional confirmation in the fact
that tornadoes come during the day and
not at night. The dark spots upon the
surface ot the sun, whatever they may be,
seem to cause great commotion in the at-

mosphere of the world, and it is almost
certain that the extremely wet weather of
the present season can be accounted for on
preciiely this baas. Is it reasonable to
suppose tnat the marvelous effect of the
sun upon vegetation and life in general
shall be less than upon the atmosphere
itself through which its rays come? The
cause is remote, but the effect is here.

After describing some of the terrible ef-

fects of the cyclone, the speaker went on

to say:
This rule finds its application in nearly

every department of life. An operator if
in San Francisco the click of the Instru-
ment manipulated by his fingers, in New
York. The president mikes a slight stroke
of the pen in his study at the White
House, and the whole nation is aroused by
the act. An uneasiness and disgust with
everything in life, commonly called home-
sickness, is felt by many people, when the
cause is to be found in tbe distant home
tbousands of miles away. An uncertain
pain may be felt in the head. It is repeat-
ed in other parts of tbe body. Tbe appe-
tite departs and all energy u gone. Is the
cause necessarily to be found in the head?
Tbe next day the feeling increases. There
are added symptoms. Tbcy continue and
become more aggravated. The slight pains
in the bead increase to agonies. The nau-
sea becomes chronic. The heart grows
uregulsr, &ad the breathing uncertain. AH
these effects have a definite cause; aud,
after years of deep experience upon this
subject, I do not hesitate to say that this
cause is to be found in some derangement
of the kidneys or liver far away from that
portion of the body in which these effects
aipear. But one may say, I have no pain
wh tcver in my kidneys or liver. Very
true. Neither have we any evidence that
tiierc Is a torrado on the sur!ai of the
sjd; but it is none the less certain that tha
t irnado is here, and it is none the less cer-

tain that these great organs of ths body
are the cause of the trouble although there
may be no pain in tbeir vicinity.

1 know wnereof I speak, for 1 have
passed through this very experience my.
self. Neaily ten years ago, I was the pic-

ture of health, webbing more than 2!K

pounds, and as strong and healthy as any
man 1 ever knew. Vhen 1 felt the symp-
toms I have above described, they caused
me annoyance, not only by reason of their
aggravating nature, but because 1 never
felt any pain before. Other doctors told
me I whs troubled with malaria, and I
treated myself accordingly. I did not be-

lieve, however, that malaria could show
such aggravated symptoms. It never oc-

curred to me that analysis would help solve
the trouble, as I did not presume my dif-
ficulty was located m that portion of the
b dy. Rut I continued to grow wo-s- e. 1

lad a faint sensation at the pit of my
stomach nearly every day. I felt a great
desire to eat, and yet I loa'hed food. I
was constantly tired and still 1 could not
sleep. My brain was unusually active,
but 1 could not think connectedly. My
existence was a living misery. I contin-
ued in tnis condition for nearly a vean
never free from pain, never for a moment
happy. Such an existence is far worse
than death, for which 1 confess 1 earnestly
longed.

It was while suffering thus that a friend
advised me to make a flaul attempt to re-
cover my health. I sneered inwardly at
bis suggestion, but I was too weak to make
any resistance. He furnished me with a
remedy, simple yet palatable and within
two days I observed a slight change for
the belter. This awakened my courage.
1 felt that I would not die at that time, 1

continued the use of the remedy, taking it
in accordance with directions, untd I be-

came not only restored to my former health
and streBgth, but of greater vigor than I
have before known. This condition has
continued up to the present time, and I
believe I shoula have died as miserably
as thousands of other men have died and
are dying every day had it not been for
tbe simple yet wonderful power of War-
ner's bate Cure, the remedy I employed.

The lecturer then described his meant
of restoration more in detail, and conclu-
ded as follows:

My complete recovery has caused me to
investigate the subject more carefully.and
I believe I have discovered the key to
most ill health of our modern civilization.
1 am fully confident that four-fifth- s of tbe
diseases which sffl.ct humanity might be
avoided were the kidneys and liver kept
in perfect coalition. Were it possible to
control the action of the sun, cyclones
sould undoubtedly be averted. That.
however, is one ot the things that cannot
be. But I rejoice to say that it is possible
to control the kidneys and liver, to render
their action wholly normal, and tbeir ef
fect upon the system that of purifiers rather
than poisoners. That this end has be en
accomplished largely by means of the re
medy 1 have named 1 do not have a doubt
and I feel it my duty to make this open
declaration for the enlightenment of the
profession and for the benefit ot suffering
numanity in ail parts ot tbe world.

Some curiou effects e f water on glass
have Iteen noticed by Prof. . Marangou
As is well known, the glass disks oi the
Holtz machine become quickly inactive
aud their superficial conductivity occa-
sions an induction of the current which
completely neutralizes that of the ma
chine, i or this reason, it was for a
long time the practice to cover the
disks with an insulating varnish which
not answering, the method was tried ot
putting the entire apparatus nnJer a
glass case, and keeping it exposed to
the vapors of petroleum. Under these
circumstances, and it being known that
a class rod which, on account f its
superficial conductivity, is not a pood
insulator may acquire that property if
it be immersed for twenty-four- s in dis-
tilled water and then a 'lowed to dry for
the same length of tune without rub-
bing it with anything whatever. Prof.
Marangoni retorted to the plan of ap-
plying this process to the revolving
disks of the Holtz machine, and he has
found, in fact, that when thus washed
and dried, the disks at once assume
tbeir maximum activity, and, though
this activity continues to decrease, the
same thing happens likewise with var
nished d Bkr. This n suit shows, there
fore, that the method in question is lesc
expensive and leas troublesome than that
of varnishing the d.sks.

DOMESTIC

Tim it fob Mrats. Dark meats are
generally prepared rare, but white
meats should always be thoroughly
cooked. Time, of course, to be regula-
ted by size of piece ot meat.

A leg of mutton weighing five pounds
requires from two Jo thiee hours for
toiling.

A small turkey will Loil in an hour
aud a quarter.

A beefs tongue, if dry, should be
soaked for Beveral hours, put on in cold
water and boiled slowly four or five
hoars.

A hsm weighing seven or eight pounds
should boil at least four hoars.

A large piece of beef will take three
hours to roast; it should be put in a
hot oven, so that the pcrea will close at
once and keep the juice in the meat.

A fore quarter of iamb will roast in
an hour. A loin of mutton in two
hours.

A loin of veal from two to three
hours,

A large turkey will require tliiee
hours to roast.

An ordinary sized goose will roast in
an boor.

Ducks will roast in half an hour; wild
ducks from fifteen to twenty minutes.
Epicures like them rare.

To ba more concise, allow twenty min-
utes for boiling each pound of fresh
meat, and twenty-fou- r minutes to each
pound ot salt meat.

Allow fifteen minutes for each poand
of meat to roast; for veal or pork twen-
ty minutes to the pound.

Boil meat gently, it will be more ten-
der and savory.

Buy a chicken with white flesh, pale
yellow fat, lower part of legs and feet
rather soli and smooth, as when rough
they are old.

Featheb Flowebs. It requires a
certain amount of patience to achieve
success in making feather flowers, while
satisfactory resnlts are sure to add a
smiling beauty to the adorning of an
artistically appointed household, r ash
ionables rusticating in the country can
easily procure a bnnch of white geese
feathers aud amuse' themselves an hcur
or so by cutting out of these feathers
leaves like the flowers that are to be
copied. Make the bulbs of beeswax
and rosin mixed together in equal pro
portions, to this Btick the leaves, the
stamens and centre parts of wire and
zephyr. In painting the leaves a nice
delicate touch should be had in order
to give a natural effect. Get tube
paints, such as are used for oil paintings.
After painting the leaves lay them aside
to dry. Do not use them for ten or
twelve hours at least. A tube each of
chrome yellow, rose madder, char
white and Prussian blue will be all the
paints required to produce a lovely
bouquet. Mix the yellow and blue to
obtain green for painting the leaves.

ith a little practice in mixing paints
they can be made as beautiful as wax.
There are several ways to use feather
cowers besides clustering them.
wreath, a cross, an anchor and birds
are often made and placed in boxes with
a rich velvet background and tine glass
in front, bordered with a frame-wor- k of
velvet, or wood exquisitely decorated
with water-colo- r pictures, niakiug an
elegant parlor ornament.

Red cabbage mixed with white makes
ui excellent pickle. Slice the cabbage
very Que; for three heads of cabbage
scald two quarts of vinegar of medium
strength, aJd two tabhspoonfuls of
sugar; put into a bag one Ublespoonful
each of cloves and cinnamon, and half
a teaspooufnl of black pepper; put the
little bag of spices in the vinegar when
yon scald ir, and let it remain in the
pin when you pour the vinegar iu over
the cabbage; press the cabbage down
with a plate with the weight on it, so
that the cabbage will be nudt r the vin
egar.

Difbthebia. Physicians ascribe the
prevalence oi dipnuieria at the pres
ent day largely to badly-t- r mnied.
smoky, kerosene lamps, which are some
times lett burning in chambers all night,
turned down low, tilling the room with
tbeir poisonous fumes. A specific for
diphtheria is sulphur, a teaspoonful
mixed in a wine ghuts of water with the
linger to mix it more thoroughly, need
as a gargle. In recent cases, this will
bring immediate rtliel. Some of the
preparation shoull be swallowed.
London physician mixed sulphur with
glycerine, aud gave a tabletpoonful or
more, according to the age of the pa
tient, thiee or lour times a day, apply-
ing the same remedy to the nostrils
with a sponge, and did not lose the
case. Before this he had lost several.

ErccoTASH. Take the bucks and
silk trom ono-na- il dozen ears of sugar
corn aud with a sharp knife cut the
kernels from the cob. Place on the
tire oue pint of Lima beans, with suffi
cieut water to cover them, one hour
before needed for dinner; let them sim-
mer slowly for three-quarter- s of an
honr, then add corn aud boil tit teen
minutes; season witn butter, pepper
and salt, and send to the table hot.
Milk may be used instead of water it
preferred.

The best ginger cookies that I have
ever tasted bad in place of the usual
cup of water a cup of sweut milk. This
gave a lightness to the cakes that water
cannot give. The formula for these is
Two cups of New O.leuns molasses, one
cap of sugar, und one cap of sweet
milk, half a cup of lard, one teap.poon- -
tul of ginger ud of soda, and half
teaspooiiiul of salt. The lard, instead
of being melted, bhould be rubbed with
the flour the same as for pie-crus- t.

Cinnamon taits please the children.
xo eigut eiuuccs oi nutter allow one
pound of fleur, one pouud of brown
sugar, three eggs; rub butter and sugar
to a creuin, aud Uie ggs, leaving emt
the white of one, ftir in the flour, roll
turn, and cut iu thrue-luc- h squares
before putting into the oveu, rub the
top with tue white of the egg, and
spimaie wiiu eiunamou and sugar
mixed. A ulauuhtxt almond or an Rug-ha- h

wclnut may be pia led in the centre,
or may be broeu iu bits ana a piece
put in eacn e r r.

This way of making a plum pudding
cannot be loo nigniy lecommended: 11
fresh plums are in season, use them; if
not, take a quart can of plums; put
Ihem in a basin on the stove when hot.
sweeten them pleuteously; soak several
si ces of bread in the juice, then line a
pudding-dis-h with the bread, aud pour
tbe plums in. Serve, cold, with cream.

Some ihterexting relics of antiquity
were received at Beiliu, fiora Mayence.
Tbey consL-- t of the remains of piles lie--
longing to tLe bridge which once led
from Castel to Miyeuee, and which is
proved to have been in use fifty-thre- e

years before the Chiistian era. The
pieces oi wood are trunks of various
trees, including oak, elm and whi:e and
red I .each, internally tbey are quite
sound. At one enj there are pieces ef
iron. Some of the wood is to be devo
ted to the manufacture of a piano case.
Prince Alexander, of Hesse, has had
some ornamental pieces of furniture
made from oak discovered at tne spot
referred to, and these articles he has
presented to his son, Prince Alexander,
of Bulgara.

A new method of bleaching cotton
yarn has lately been introduced in
France.

HUMOBOtK.

"Talk about my war record," said an
Arkansas orator at a political meeting.
"My war record is a part of the State's
history. Why, gentlemen, I carried
the last Confederate flag through tliis
town." "Yea," replied a
"for I waa here at the time." "Tnank
you for your fortunate recollection,"
gratefully exclaimed the orator. "It
is pleasant to know that there still lives
some men who move aside envy and
testify to the courage of their fellow-being- s.

A I say, gentlemen, my war
record 18 a part of this State's history,
for the gentleman here will tell you
that I carried the last Confederate flag
through this town." "That's a fact."
said the man who had witnessed tbe
performance, "He carried tbe last
Confederate flag through this town,
and he carried it so blamed fast you
couldn't have told whether it was a
Union Jack or a smallpox warning."

Hat Fxveb. 1 can recommend Ely's
Oesm lialm to all Hay Fever sufferers. It
is. in my opinion, a sure cure. 1 was af-
flicted for 23 year?, and never before
found permanent relief. W. H. Ua'KISs,
Marshfield, V'L

Hat Fkveb. I have been a Hay-Fev- er

sufferer for three yean; have often heard
Ely's Cream IU'm spoken of in tbe hig-
her U run. I used it, and with tbe most
wonderful success. T. S. Gxir, Syracuse,
h.y.

"Who was that pretty girl you had
down to the island last Wednesday?"
asked a Joralemon street man of a Rem-se- n

street friend, as tbey met yesterday
afternoon.

"Wednesday, Wednesday." pondered
the Remsen street man. -- 'Was I at
the island on Wednesday?"

"Yes and you had a girl with you."
'A brunette?" queried the Remsen

street man, still puzzled,
"No, I saw yon there Tuesday with

the brunette, bnt this wasnt t tbe one.
"Was she a blot.de? No. I had the

blonde down there Thursday and; Fri-
day. Whrt kiud of a looking woman
was she ?"

''Rather slender, and you didn't
seem to want to take supper there.
Heard you tell her you'd get something
to eat when yon got back to Brooklyn.''

"Ob, I know. Certainly, Wednesday,
Why, old fellow that was my wife.
Come and tele something."

Ouacit Unlicin
Are The hn;r ht f n- - anl ortpn injunon
rviutihea put iipu Uie w.rii ii? :ii'tuI iiiw
tetiitr. At. IV.rMW- - wMiliim n
iu raem.ni- - or irin, aul itie udeol Hie itint.'le roof
of which thej are eni"sel m a ol i a funiiciiie.
1 he p:tteirin, iiltMfel, ui bile or the bmlr iuu-- lie
Kept pure in nriier to insure lieaiih. ani thtA tl

oier.itrrt ugiou the u!ua-h- , aver, kitlnerrt,
aiitl at u. M ith that object moilera aeience h.
uever Umcovereil it equal. For sale by all drutf-gu-

"Abe yon, sweet maul, searching
among the dewy verdure for the tinted
hare-bell- ? Or de the gold-tipp- ed cow-sd- p

or the graceful fern wile thee from
the crowded haunts of men ?" we askd
a rustic maiden, as she stood with her
large liquid eyes gazing in wrapped
meditation on the grassy knoll.

"Jim a nuntin daud lion ruts, ver
store-clothe- d ijjiot,' she softly re.ur
mured; "an' ef yer sling any more o'
yer sass at me, I'll put a head on yer."

You have tried everything for your
Heart Disease! No, sir. Allow me to
shot you Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator,
been in market SO years, great many good
testimonials from its us. Only 1. per
bottle at your druggists.

Fefobk going to the sea Bide, Com
uom goes to a hosier to purchase a
bathing suit.

"How do you wish to have it ?" said
the hosier; "we have them in cotton
and wool,"

"(jive me a woolen one. I under-
stand that the water is very cold this
year !"

Imagine for a m jment the thousands
upon thousands of bottles of Carboline, the

petroleum hair renewer, annu-
ally sold, and the tact that not a single
con!p!a;ut has been received trout all these
thousands, and you may hire some id. a
of ils good qualities.

A QUESTION of grammar:
" Well, my dear," says the Countess

de X., to one of her friends, "dees
your little boy learn well ?"

"He is beginning to decline."
The dear Countess, raising her eyes

to lieavwi:
"To, decline ? and so young !"

The nasor Axle Grmua
Is the bent in ths market. It is tbe moat
economical and cheapest, one box luting at
long a two ef any otuer. Una greasing will
last two aeeits. It received first premium at
tbe Centennial and Pans LipiUon, also
meials at various Mute fur. Boy no othar.

Little Cardinal has gained the prize
for memory at his school.

Madam Cardinal i d lighted, and
says to her friend:

Wordd you believe that he said all
the verses of TherameneV recital one
by one I"

"Mine repeated them two by two."
proudly replied Madame Cardinal's
friend.

For PTsrursiA, iMncKfrnoN, depreiuion of spir-
its and (reneral debiliir.in their var.oua forniM: atao
as a preventive aitam.il lever and airue and other
intermittent levers, the
Klmrof C'aliaava" made tT f?aweil. Ilazanl A ik.New York, aud ld bv a l Prueicists. la tne best
tonic; ani tor patients recovering truiu lever or
other sickness, it baa do equal.

Modesty:
A joang village girl ban obtained the

priz tor modesty.
So, my child " said a Parisian ladv

to her, "you are the most modest young
Indv here?'

"On, for that, madam, 1 can pride
myself. And, I may adJ, if I have n t
had tue other i rzes it is bv pure in
justice !"

Juli;e J. 5L Smith. X. Y.. um.h! tiirrrxtfuV n
2 bottles ol'lr. Eluiore'aitheuiuat
huelorbisJ.'i-yearol- d rheumatic trout, after
trying in vain everything else, lie says if
1. u. cost a bottle he would buy it.

Cotlonu ood lumtver l said to be well
adapted tor the manufacture of caaas
for packing dry goods. As it readily
imbiues moistur , aud therefore swi 1 s.
it will not do tor house-buildin- g pur
poses.

riklnny Mem.
Weils'tlealth RenewerTe8tores health and vunsr

ewa isjs:iaua, mipotence, nezuai ueotniy. an

It is difficult to repent oi what gives
us pleasure.

Florence, Gj br. W. B. Prattler, avs :
Brown's iron Hitters have given satisfaction In

every e I have konwn n used "

At the Fisheries Exhibition in Lon
don may be seen a lobster, seut from
this country, which weighs about twenty-e-

ight pounds and is three feet long.
One of its claws weighs eight pounils.

Ladies and chileuen's boots and rhoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel
StuTeners are used

Truth is the highest thinar that man
may keep.

For Thick Heads.
Heavy stomachs, billons eonriitinntvia v..
Apple cathartic lOandtSc.

An Invaluable atrengthener for the nerve", mus-
es and digestive organs. Dmduciuv trrnnh .n.i

appetite, ia Brown' Iron Bitters.

In the whale the utioer lib f&iht rlnvn
like a curtain, overlapping the lower
jaw several feet.

M. B. was talkino, the other day,
with Dumaa fits.

"Do yon know that what amazes me,
in the human species, is the profound
contentment that each one feels within
himself?"

"Above all the idiots," said Dam as.
"Exactly. Thus I never hear one of

them say aloud, 'L, who an an idiot.' "
"The reason of that Is," replied the

author of the 'Demi-monde- ," "because
at that precise moment he would be an
intelligent man !"

Hard Lump In Bretaat.

Dr. R. V, Pikwe, ISufliilo, N. V.: Dta'
Sir I wrote you some time ago that I
thought I had a cancer. There was a large
lump in my breast as large as a walnut, aud
had ore ti there four months. I commenced
taking your "Golden Medical Discovery,"
"Favorite Prescription" and "Pellets" in
Jnr.e, anil the lump is gone.

Yours gratefully, MK3. It. R. CLARK,
Irvinton, 51 'eh.

Mmt animals drink by suction, as the
ox, and a few by lapping, as the dog;
the elephant pumps the water np with
its trunk, and then pours it into its
throat. Birds excepting doves, fill tbe
beak, and then, raising the head, allow
the water to run dawn.

Became Sound and Well.
R. V. PlKKe-F,M- . X.:DtarSir My wife,

who bad been ill lor over two years, and
had tried many other medicine, became
sound and well by u.sinz your "Favorite
Prescription." My niece was also cured
by it-- t use, after sever.d physicians hod
failed to do her anv good.

Yours truly, THOMAS J. METHVIJ.,
Hatcher's Station, Ga.

A ooii)osition has been luvented by
MM. Dankwork and Landers of St. Pe-
tersburg, which is reported to be tough,
elastic, water-proof- , insulating in
short, a nearly sufficient substitute for
india-rubbe- r. It is composed of a mix-
ture of wood and coal tar, linseed oil,
ozoke'it, spermaceti and sulphur, which
are thoroughly mixed and heated for a
long time in large vessels by means of
super-heate- d steam.

"u Trouble to swallow.
Dr. Pierce's 'Pellets" (the original "little
liver pills") and no pain or griping. Cure
sick or bilious headache, sour stomach, and
cleanse the system and bowels. 2i cents a
viaL

The doctors disagree. The now fa-

mous fosxil footprints fonnd last year at
Carson, Nevada, and supposed to have
been made by prehistoric human plants
are regarded by Professor O. C. Marsh
as probable tracks of a large sloth. It
is stated, however, that Dr. Harknesr
still insists that the impressions were
left by a species of man, and that he
finds his theory strengthened Ly fresh
discoveries of tracks even more clearly
tlehued than those hrst uncovered.

After Meals, Torture.
SU' B M the lot of the dyspeptic Prevention,

where In I jrestl m his not assumed 'he chronic
pha-e- , an.l a horough cure where it has. Is p isst- -
ble of a'taium nt bv those who resort to Uos- -

tetter's stomach B t: era, a reracly of established
reputation, botanic origin and rare purity. Heart
buin, Datulcuee, pan in the abd"nien after earing,
and a sinking sensation in that between
meals, are eunre v ioviaied by tnis tine correc
tive. XaU-ira- . b.liO1! "VIULMOHIS aU 1 CobStipatl'
irea'.ao eutireiy reui-ive- by it. Lack of vigor.
oss or 0.n aud want oi apeiite are usual
troubles which tne di?comfrt otsu
ltreslninin :ii; aitn,but (orthe-e.aawet- other
pincoraiiai.tsor the inalaoy, ii'tsieuers Momu--

B'lters is a siiec.ao. While it reuu--
wtes it streturthens the sys'em. Fever an I a:;iie,
rheuinaiisia nd n- - r oos ailments are eflVctua tv
rel eve i if it. and it is an incouiuarable ust.auioz

jl f'T lUl.nu persooa of auvauved yea. a or
wea C'jautu'i"n- -

The greatest heat of the air in the
sun probab'y never exceeds 115 decs,
nor the greatest cold sixtv-fiv- e dfgs, be
low zero, About 130 degrees above
and forty degrees lielow zero are the
extremes for the United States, and
verv unusual.

IValnut tf flair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It b

as clear as w ater, and a its name indicates is
c"etalle H.ur Restorer. It will lm

mexiiatel y tree tbe head from ail daudrutf.re--
storegray hair to its natural color, and pro
duce a new growth w here it has fallen on. It
does not in any manner an'ect the health,
which sulphur, sugar ot'jead and nitrate ol
silver prep.tr.ui n liavedone. It will ch.ine
light or laded liair inafewrdaystoa beail'ilul
glossy brown. A.-k- urdruggistforit. Kach

it tie is warr.ni ted. SMITH, KLINE & Co.
'.V hoi. sale Ag-'nts- , Philadelphia, i'x aud
U. C BITTEN Tox. Aev lorx.

Dr. Graares' Heart Regulator cures all
forms of Heart Disease, nervousness and
sleeplessness.

A jwi i I method is adopted in China to
protect carrier pigeo. s from birds ol
prey. An apparatus made ot about ten
email bamboo tubes is attached to the
pigeon's tail iu such a way that a shrill
whistling sound is produced by the rush
of air across tbe tubes.

Malaria, chills, positively cmcd by
Emory's S.andnrd Cure Puis. Tbeir equal
unknown; sugar coated; no griping, 25c.

A vrrilcr in the Omhio Let JfonJm
pro'iosea to dissolve zinc in I y Iiochloric
acid, to sell the hydrogen gas for filling
balloons and to utilize the zirc chloride
as a disinfectant. I be article hardly
appears to be a serious one.

4'Wstrlne.
All unpleasant feelings, the result of in

terrupted digestion, are iieedily removed
liy liASTKINK. All driijn-.ts-.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had piaced in his bauds br an at India mission
ary the formula of asiniple vegetable remedy tor
tne efuy ami peimaneut cure oi e ounuinpiion.
tuoncnuia, eaiarrn. Asmtrta and all ttiriat and
l ung Anect on, aUo a positive acd radical cure
for Nervous iHrbtiiiy aud a.l Nervous e'oiuplatnt.
aiier naving tested us woutienui curative piwers
in thouSMUd of cases, has lelt It his dutv to ma e
it known toh 9 suffering felWws. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering. .1
will send free ol charge, to all ho desire ', thia
recipe, in der nun, trench or fenglish. with full
uuei-isdi- lur picturing and using. ?;nt bymaii
bj adore-sin- with nam.n tht- - paper, W
JL Novas lay I'mrrr'M Umk tiuihrstrr .V. 1'.

Cobx Soup. Tike six ears of core,
cut aul scrape from tbe cob so as U
get all the milk, add water enough to
prevent it from brrning, boil twtnt;
minutes, then add one pint of mill,
butter the size of an egg, a little salt
and pepper to suit tbe taste, let it come
to a boil and serve while hot.

That Husband or Mine
Is three times the man he was before he began
using Wells' Health iteuewer. $U Drugg:sia.

Fob Ckamps. A cold apt ligation' to
the bare feet, such as iron, wa er, rock,
earth or ice. when it can be had. is an
excellent remedy for cramp. If the
patient is seized in the npi.er part ot
the fco.ly, ajply the remedy to th
hands.

To PBrvEST Milk Socbixo. Al
effectual remedy tor milk turning in
summer time consists in adding to each
quart fifteen grains of o
soda. Thia does not sffact the taste f
the milk, while it facilitates the direc-
tion.

Rev. W. B. smith, tiiirmx, Mass., sars- - !
have derived benefit from using-- Brown's Iron Bit-
ters for a low state of blood."

Dr. Kbtiew ureat nerve Restorer ta Uu
marvel of tbe age lor all nerve uiseaaea. AU
Dts stopped tree, bend to 3l Area sireet.fhlladelpbla. fa

Glycerin it Soap. lake toilet soap,
slice aud melt with gentle heat, and add
to one pound of soap one ounce of pnre
plycerine; when sufficiently cool make
into balls.

Ton wood use St, Patrick 'a alIts if j on
knew tbe coed 'twould do yon.

Although 30,000 paper car wheels
were in tue on 150 different roads last
year, but three failures are reported.

Uxk of the beat crosses between
fowls is the mating of a Houdan cock
and Brahma hen, which produces not
only an unusually large fowl bnt also an
excellent class of laying hens. The cross
also combines hardiness, early maturity,
and quick feathering.

pIUS
TRADE

The pIKa are warranted to be PrRKLY vrge-i-ra

tea from a: I mineral and other domooou
substances. They are a certain cure for Cooati-patlo- u.

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Torpid Liver, Lusa of Appetite, and aU diseases
arumg irom tne

liver, Stomach. Rowel or
Kidneya.

They remove aU obstructions from the channels
of the system and purify the blood, thereby Im
parting health, strength and vigor, soiu oy oiu
fiau, or sent by mall for US cents in stain pa by

P. tl'STAEDTER k CO.,

83 Mercer St.. New York,
Sole Mann facrnrers of ST. BF.RXAHD VEGE-

TABLE mixst.
Send for crrontar.

"HEAR THE HOSE."
A HUNTER'S EXPERIENCE.

Chicago, Ili- -. F.Ij. A ISf

VaST?-al-Ur to Idah. and rtjhial

nr nr , irt ma- , t
"JadiS-- . red blou-a- . U.. hu nuuau- -4

T "'rhm. I Id And. .ad had th. b-e- pov--j

.i'k.M4.4irnMfiirMertTOfM'fc s lllaliy
I tnod I1UM a S..ae. m a -- r?'"."
I did. for --nklo. IA. hlkm -- It . and

ml lika nxmamsndiaa thioaP " !l'"- -

I n... l .ii unn wu 7 " -

tt aia. 1 remain, joura aoctnlr,
TtSK O. WELLS.

Boom U, au Daartaira Stnat, uhieace. UL

CLBSySSULPnCKSOAPwillalimiaatapoisoiioaa
Skia Diseases a ail r aw a.itll. and will

quick! banish lataer afflictions and p tha skia claar
and baautifal. Tha (raaina alwars bears th nam of
C. X. Crltteutou. 114 Fultoa Stmt, Saw York, Sol
i. . i . . . i - h. all lim ..wf . m ilwi! tainr
addn- - oa receipt of SOe. in stampa. or tare cakaa
....

Ganaaa Corn Real over Kills Corns and Bunioni

f-- r A RDM W8 CreamUalm
& M ft I when appUfd by the

nrnrer mto the nc
tnis w.U be absorb-
ed, c fTeciuaily cleana-lo- f

the bead of ca
tarrhal virus, causin
bealthv I"SAD, allais inflammation.
protects the mem-bran- e

of the nasa
passages trim addi
tional dhls. com
pletely heals the ires
and es taste
and smell. A few18s applications relieve.
.4 tHiriuah ireitf- -
tiwiit Wirt pufittrrly
11 AfrreeAble til

Ray FEVER D'-- Scud fur cirvu--
am ut. 1 rice 6t cents

bv mail or at drnrists.
KLY ItllOTlltltS, Druggists, Owetjo, N. T.

.NtaHltitftf IO Urtt i ta U bt Ub

cwirtH Scrvlial, Pimi. Hm. Truer. Oh SortM,
eferv fcrww, Uttatwaww. 4'tuarrfc. Lx mi

trmaJ Co4bs4i.l. faol tail
' It mnv bia. All rusprtu and

CMiasr ataa- r- rfawre aril M. ft. K. ft lief
. Prvtr. rHtolwrirfc. oq wry botU.

This fKro4i yUMter tmHOP faraoas it qn--

uxt aWtrty a.Ua iaPLASTER rnriotr Lam Back.
Rheumiatism.

CrU k In the Bark. Side or Hip, Miff Jotnca
and Mullen, bore hs. KmId-- Troubk and all paina
or a It SoirUatrenth- -

euaatlSt.mulaUtbpartja. Th? Ttrta of hepe
with inuitt and ready loappiy. Superv-- r to

UmmeDtA. tin and saivra. lrje & cent or fur

irtwts
l.r-- a

l.tw.
and

bold 'v! A GREAT
ret pt of price. Hop SUCCESSPiutr Omnsaaf .

BotOoa,

t tr 1 he twart family pill itnio lawWrSj
T .fwar Pill Sfw. P1etwmnf in nr ? to

TURKISH LAXATIV-E-
Ask vour DrriKirist fisrtt! A celebrated reme.!y
for thecuie ot Habitual e'onsti nation or Costive-ne- ss

and aU diseases artstec therefrom: such aa
ind uoticu. Piles, Torpid Liver, liseses ol the
Kidueys: it .s perfectly safe and banuUss. and is
especially aiiap'ed to Constipation of Pregnancy,
Leucorruu?a aud Diseases peculiar to fema.es.

Manurf., by THE CKEM.ENT ilEDR'INE CO.

fl.no Per Bottle. kenskiaks TkUS, Jt t.
irT WAWTFBfortborVxt and Fastest

aeuuuc Plcfvial Bxu and blbiea- - rncas r
duosd S war ami. NaTioaai. run. Co riulada. rw.

CI tn tn Perdayat some, sampe worti9J IU alUjjue Address bTaoa a vo.
Port'aod. Maine.

Jt. fw. t tht qwrrkost, tatoamatm.
aarv-a- and ba far todna,
Uwt. iavricb, bladtlar and bin art

aod only ral carativ
di!oivrd fur acata aad rbronM
rhwumat'-m- . chi. lumtir. - i

of- - Hsacn rl bop
to ra-s- Bra t eli ainl taDAnta ia i 1!

lorrna of rhuintie d in t U 11 tfiHavBUnmatory m I day. Caa rtfer to han.ir d- - o rai .a
J la ppt- - rar-- d who hud ta a:a erytil-a- atvPur( 'tani, h-- m Una. nl a:o to inn. 4 yon
Iriatf St t ar- ; il be td t OS fnr t 1

OKllaB wiaa. Kim t, Aaiamal U ..loi WiUtam

'iirviruarmntrd by Dr. 4. ti. 4ayr. Main Offlve
(Etl An n fti, fhiia.. Pa.. Alvii- frvn, taatupa tor irpiy. Hill be at Branch uttita h-- daya at rainhMlth: KrVriUn HiMiiwi. KrawLtur. Pa. artnjaturtlav nf
aytl luoiith . UvUra, Harrutbaiv, Pa., ku and

vitli: L 4 lair H Pi t UXtfU. ia--. .til and ftii: . U
ttr II' uite, 'vt H ajn e . i .utau i WtU; CoucrrnaiUuUsi Clucstaro UUu litb .l. IjUl

J F.XI for Illiiitmtf--u Cafi.tnf Strani rjiantisiaw
aM.llit, frmccitru fcukfiLw.rtuii.Urd luit A B
FarMUbarjVuiu.ylvauiia Axricuitural Worti, YrkJ'a

mA WKEK. f I2sday BtmYoefaiiuy made. Uootly
Addru lata Av cx. Autntata. Ua

Burw Curr for Kp1kpy or FlUln J teur. r iw ic
L poor, liav Kauwi:. ntrMiatrtt.. rtL Louia, Mk,

.STOPPED FREE
1 1 Tarn. AJnri imfi tit.

Dk Insane Persons Neston4
U fLJ Dr. KLINE S GREAT

V Nerve Restore a
Cuwt f" Xti Aas. fPii'pr. tie.

I IfPALLi llR ti t.ken a dtrrteL A fut "rrfry r av. Tnrjtne an i t mal bntile trar h
t Mteeatj.. the-- r D4ttm.? eitw cittr?noa dot wrvta

Srvl unin, P. o. inn ;prrs atKimfs t
B muataa. BLi'AHJi OJ- iMiTATLSii fJLALVS.

BHIUMATISH CUEED.I SCS01ULA
BocBFsm, X. r Apr. Kb. 'S3.

TAfHmatic Smp Cos Port Btiio. S.
i.KN'TS I h:kva Iw.ii a .Rheumatic Syrup

rerer Irom Kheumatism I. tlxyears and hearing of tile suuress or four years, withoi KhenmaUc

iBtin.been greatly benerltted by ita use.- ifc who entire I ree-tor- It.run rain, and my general health lointiniuuf ta as?ery uiu- - h lmtnvel. It ia a II found mcself uextendid remedy for the blood As a blooa puriner,LAi rl.'l.Oii.T.I
a-- CU2MTEK D

Manufd b, RHEUMATIC SYRUP

Point ih.

ltt!1
cJerS'cZL I
tioa is welln'o toe 1

LOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL
VhatyaturctleTiicstoniany

Art secures to all. llagan's
Magnolia Balm dispels eTery
blemish, Tercomes Kedness,
Freckles, Sal lowness, Iloni;h-nes- s,

Tan, Kruptions and
Blotches, and removes all evi-

dences of heat and excite-
ment. The 3Ia?nolia Balm
imparts tho most delicate and
natural complexional tints-- no

detection Dein? possible to
the closest observation.

Under these
a faulty Complexion Is little
short of a crime. Magnolia
Balm sold every where. Costs
only 73 cents, with full

SOMETHING FOR rVERTitOOT.

Bead. Mark ana Inwardly DUtrsr.

If yoo have nausea, want of appetite. flatnlen y.

dizziness, feverish symptoms, you are suOVrln:
from costireneaa, and Hop Bitters la the Sure
Cure.

If your vital forces are depresseiL, if von have a
feellna; of general lass tu le and weasness, ara
easily fatigued, perspire freely on omg to sleep,
are short ot breath on every slight effurt and have
a genera! feeLng of m lancholy and ik pres-lo-a,

yoa are suffenni from debility and 11 p
Bitters removes it alL

If yoo have a sense of weight or fullness in the
stomach; a changeable appetite sumetlmea vora-

cious, but ireneraily feeble; a mor dd cravintr; tw
spirits after a full meaL, with severe pain for some
time after eating, wind rising on the stomach;
sour stomach; vomiting ami Buttering at the pit
of the stomach, and a soreness over It, nausea;
headache, or some of these symptoms, jnu are
suireitng from dyspepsia, and II ip Butera win
permanently cure yon.

If yoa tieeze one boar, barn the next, and
swet another; it yoa are sujenng all the tortures
of the Inquisition, oa moment tearing yoa will
die, and tne next f arlcg yoa wont; if yoa have
blue nails and lips, yellow eves and ithnst-lii- te

complexion, you are suffering fpim that miasma' ic
curse, Bt'.ious, Malara. Fever, or Ague, and Hop
Bitters will secdiiy cure yoa.

If y a he a dry, harsh m.1 yellow skin, a dull
tarn In the right side, exteudiiig to ire shoulder

blade and pit of th sti m icti; a temiernesa. over
tbe region of the liver; a sense of tightness and
uneasiness at o'lt tne st m ra ami liver; ye low-ne- ss

of the etea; bowels irreitular; a harking nr
dry cougn; irregular appetite; B irlness of br aid-

ing; feet and hun Is col l; tongue coated white; a
disairreeable ta-:- e In tne mouth; low spirits
Wntf ."s on the face .nd neel;; palpittition of the
heart; d:stutle. sleep Henri bum; a.--s tue if vou
have any ol the-- e Mmptoms 'o are sufTeriug
trom Uvir Complaint, and llop iiilteia only will
cuiey u.

If ton have a complaint wh-c- few understand
and iione will give visi i re lit for an enfeebled
condition; a gouenes-- i ihr iugti'mt the whole ays-le-

tw ichuig f t .e lower limbs, a desire to fly
a 1 to pieces, aud a fer that yoa will; a steadv lox
of strength aud health auv of these svmptoma
show fiat viti Mitfering fn-- that hydra-hea-d-

fl nervouaiitsa, and Hop Bitters will
effecfua iv cure vou.

If you have Bright' d: ase of the kldneya or
anv other d sea eof tne kidneys or nnnarv onrana
Hop Bitters is the onlv meiltcineon earth that wlU
permanently care you. 1 ra.i no other.

DIAMOND INK POWDER.
A mnver.i nt aaI ecnri'rairai Mitxriture fr

tufe. Oxitain Iri convent rat iM form th?
ct-- oaents of vrjiles of wrttmir Ink
Klithis. Bt tue inifie it l tia of water ,)friitj-ntr- o;

fioiLitr ink is prrlucl, n oi-.- r w
flrsr ftilar- p.trp o afurw;.rtjM-ftinirnj- to jet ti'ww tKimp v to'n.ikt; out- - pmt .M utf-- i
mywatrt ou rectixol jojd'. t,
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1 KH ES 11 ATF, A HCcIMC FOK0t.V
1 u atl'Ki. k liea.lt he ami -- rm.tlt.u-t u tha

MiJlCl.i: CU. tKTUUlT MICU.

SWPIaE FREJurairentaareniaiji ,ir gaa
iHlt-i- - l if -- mail pn'turvi to Up bv

OTrn wi.-v-
., f r ctn n ar, tlllLI tJIH A ( Kroaaanay, . v.

FREE Tjl "Health Helper"
U U Box lo-- t Budi ..N.l

TO .PECULATORS.
B. LIMnt i. s.ti mi. i.kk ia9 m Liianii-e- r nf

CRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.
Members of all prominent Prwl'toe ExcbacarMta

Hew Vora. C'hno. St. louisaut MJnuleaWeha x.l!iiive,rlvate telnrrai'h w;r bs
Chica--o- an i Sow i'ora. ill eiecui ordeni "o oar
Ji.Viuei.t wn.n reiiuo'teil f r circalar oaa
htmiur parucaiaia. BvBT. U.NSBL0M Co.Csacao.

TO MOTH El
Ia TOur chiiil Irt-t- l iii Ike-- i it i.i. k it n. I

! start iu it, aiitl nnnti iU i b Il tm. S

,- - MWK lf und yM HomIH Iwf
iWCLARK'S INFALll8LE-- n

VVORMSYRUPiT DM :. m ai.d IFHI TIM,
a.i V e. n bottle. llriM-- .!

DRS. J. X.A: J. K. HOliEXSAlK.
TH SK KYTUCTEr- iVlTH ' HS EFKECTS

OK AM MKKCI'BIALIZATION
shoal.l t hesr..t- consult J. N. and J. B. H--

BKNsACK. of a'b iorh street, Ptniaoei-put- a,

either b. mail or b per n. lur.i g tie hoars
from A. M. lo i p. SL, and to a V. M.

Advice .ree. Wh enever woolo Inow
and ihe wav to improve It anon'.d read-- W1SIK.M IN A NUTHKLL."

Sent on receipt o- at amp.

BUY A FARM IN VIRGINIA!

OrVCTf.VDr.iB.1111 a,1 Ar alight wonntl or injnrv. or- iiii entitle ary.to prn-- l n. A halt niil i.au vettititi,l t.. int.IT tt -L W V.llTSellMrxtllS a.i.t-a- . - V

EMPLOYMENT vonnir men who
pr:llli:.te i.t I'i.iw.h

ci i st i iiLl.Kt.t, NeaatK, N. J. Ttm,
oulj $40. rile lor circulars.
Carui.hor Muk la tne best Liniment. Pnce 3 u:a.
rpCC I BV RETU "ll-- -- A lullue.,,.1111.1. i Moody 'a Naw laiLoa m i Uk ..
OrTTINu H. W. MniwIyAC. Il u sai,( ..

PboKix Pectoral wtllciire vour coiwti. price JS ctst fifi weK m Toor " town. Terms ar.lUU oumt free. AJ lrtsa H. HALLilTr CUPortland, Maine.

sfinnPP'C DACTII I CO rr 6c JSTUIi.
LNrmaO. Stnwell t Co,

CUfiED 5EUSALG lA CUiiLD.

T.. Feb. 5t. Si FaiaroaT, N. March 12, SA

Rheumatic Svrup Co... i hi i re
dinerent I have ln A.nf . .. r .. .'.

't'ira neuralgia and have re
...... wiIAfc i, was to ne ireetrom pain until l commence I

the n i .I i m ...(.. . twhuiuwii, oiiuu, i
a f?w wt" Iw ,e!t 00 P"1 ln rJu-i- thei;," - ? f,,urth bottle. 1 think it ti.e hei
I thini a. has i nave ever near! ol tor

purifying the blood and for thecure ol rheuuiat.sm and
W.K.e;UASE.

, P,ymouth Avft, a

toge. aWhile it is powerful

B.?? - tnoele Ly the Brow,

STnd ,

Tha Greatest Blood Purifier Known!

Co.,
1 had been iWtn.1 n ,k

Syrup I ncluded sicUns, f.w scrofula. asiTmecariT
iUITchtteerSIl,- - "fa'.?. ttS Icommence,! ' -- 1

PAKK,X. STRANG.

CO.,

Three Toinls;.

Kmcne

circumstances

Particular


